
WILLIAMS Will
SETTLE QUESTION

Upon Ruling oi Attorney-Gen¬
eral Depends Penitentiary

Investigation.

LEGAL POINT IS INVOLVED
Dr. Carrington Insists on Power

of Charities Board to Take
Action.

Upon the decision of Attorney-'.leh-
eral Williams as to whether or not tlio
investigation of the Stale Penitentiarynaked for by Or. Charles V. Carrlngtov.is such an investigation ab is authoriz¬
ed by law, rests the settlement of the
affair. The Governor has asked Judge
Williams for a ruling.

Or. Carrington hus been most per-|listen t In urging the Slate Board nfi
wharltlcg to take up tile mailer and
make a thorough Investigation of tile'
statement made by the board of direc¬
tors when it elected Dr. Herbert Mann
to succeed him, to the effect that con-jd! lions at the prison demanded a

chango. Chairman George H_ Denny
of the board, replied to Dr. Carrlng-i
ton. doubting the legality of un inves-jtigallou on any such charge. But the
latter lias repeatedly asked that ac¬
tion be taken, arguing that the chari¬
ties bourd has ample power.

I'noUi'Mi »f statute.
The uct constituting the State Board

of Charities and Corrections provides:
"Whenever the Governor considers it
proper or necessary to Investigate the
management of any Institution receiv¬
ing aid from the State and required lo
be inspected under the provisions of
this act, he may direct the Board of
CharlUes and Corrections, or a com¬
mittee thereof, to make auch investi¬
gation as he may desire."

Thla is taken to refer to accusations
agalnat the superintendent, or more
especially against the directors of an
institution, it being argued that Dr.
Carrington was not responsible In any¬
way for the management of the peni¬
tentiary, Bnd that therefore hla ac¬
tions are subjected to Investigation
only by those directors.

Doubt Legal Authority.
It Is understood that members of

SJfce charities honrd do not feel they
sho'Jld go into an Investigation of an¬
other hoard without Instructions from
the Governor, nor that they have uny
legal right to do so.
No action will be taken looking to

a meeting of the Board of Charities
until the Attorney-General renders bis
opinion Ills Judgment may be taken,
it is generally believed, to be conclu-
give of the point- Should he rule that'
the Governor has a right to order an
Investigation under the circumstances,
It will be hold. Should he decide to:
the contrary It 1b safe to say that no!
action will be taken prior to the next
meeting of the Legislature, which has
been asked by the directors them¬
selves to investigate J,he Institution,
In view of Dr- Carrlngton's charges.

GERMAN ELECTION RESULTS
.Member* of Le*rt*lnture From \l»are-

l.orrelne I udrr New r°«nntltminn.
Strasburg, Germany, October 21..

Complete returns from Sunday's elec¬
tions for members of the lower house,
as provided under the new Constitu¬
tion granted Alsace-Lorraine, show
the following results: Twenty clericals,
tlve Socialists, five Lorraine "Bloc" und
two Liberals.

In tho obher twenty-eight districts
out of the total of sixty .1 reballot will
be requlreC. The Socialists and Lib¬
erals combined are expected to win a
majority in tho second balloting.

Immediate Effect of Great Kid¬
ney Remedy is Soon Realized

In March, 1905, I was troubled with
severe pains> in my back and left side, butdidn't think it was anything serious untillast September. I got so bad that I wasobliged to seek medical aid. It seemed
as if I was suffering almost a living deathwith hard straining and burning painsafter each call, and I would have fromfive to six calls during the night. I hadalmost given up to die, when I happenedto think of trying Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. My husband bought mc a bottleand 1 began to improve from the firstdose. When I had taken two bottles I
was completely cured.

Yuur» very truly,
MRS. B. B. HALL,R. F. D. No. 3. Roscboro, N. C.State of .North Carolina, Sampson coun¬

ty.ss.:
Mrs. B. B. Hall, after heing duly sworn,deposes and says that the al>ove testiino*ilia] is true to her best/knowledge and bc-lief, so help me God.
Sworn and subscribed to before mc,this 10th dav of Julv, 1909.'

JOHN HÖRNE.;Notary Public.
Letter to

Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
IHnghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Rool Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer iv Co., Bingham-

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It willconvince any one You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, tellingall about the kidneys and bladder. When
writing be- sure and mention the Rich¬
mond Daily Times-Dispatch. Regularfifty-cent and one-dollar size bottles forgale at all drug stores.

DOES NOT APPROVE
LONG ENLISTMENT

President Opposes Hay Bill,
Which Would Require Five-

Year Terms.
Local military men have learned

with interest that President Taft, in a

published letter, has expressed his dis¬
approval of the Hay army bill now be¬
fore Congress, to be acted on at the
coming session. Ills utterances are
taken to mean that he'will veto the
measure If it Is passed in Its present
form.
Congressman James Hay. of Virginia-,

who Is chairman of the Committee on
Military Affairs, bus proposed a bill
which provides for a term of enlist¬
ment In the regular army of five years
Instead of three. He figures that prob¬ably $1,000,000 a year will thus be.
saved to the government. In that In¬
creased pay for re-enlistments would
come less frequently, and travel pay
between terms of duty would also lie
decreased,
The J'resident admits: these points,

but takes the position th.it this million
will come from the pockets of the sol¬
diers. To a man who serves thirty-
yea rs, t'he loss would hr, considerable,
amounting to an average reduction in
his psy from seventy-three to sixty-
seven cents per day
Mtlltinm»n are interested because of

the probability that a five-year term
of enlistment for the National Guard
would almost Inevitably follow such
a regulation In the army. The Taft
argument, however, would not apply
except as it will perhaps prevent the
Increased term. Local officers ar-- dis¬
agreed on the wisdom of live-year en¬
listments-.

OR. HARRIS KIRK
MADE MODERATOR
Presbyterian Synod of Virginia

Iiegins Its 123rd Annual
Session.

MEETS AT WINCHESTER

Opening Sermon by Dr. Russell
Cecil.Attendance Is

Large.
(Special to Tlx Times-Dispatch.]Winchester. Va. October 24.The

Presbvterlan Synod of Virginia began
Uh one hundred and twenty-third an¬
nual session here to-night. Dr. Russell
Cecil, of Richmond, the retiring mod¬
erator, preached the opening sermon.
One hundred and eight preachers and

sixty-seven elders were present. Dr.
Harris Kirk, of Baltimore, was elected
moderator.

Dr- Cecil's subject was "The Ministry;
of Reconciliation." and his text was:
from 2 Corinthians v. 18-19. It was a'
profound and thoughtful discourse, and
was listened to with great Interest.
This is the first session of the I'rcs-

byterlan Synod of Virginia to be held
In Winchester In twenty-two years.
The synod embraces the States of;Virginia; ICastern West Virginia.
Southern Maryland, several churchesin the city of Baltimore, and the Dls-I trlct of Columbia, Including Washing-
ton city.

j The meeting will last until Satur-
day, and many of the ministers will
remain In Winchester over Sunday and
occupy the pulpits of other churches.:j In addition to a vast deal of routine!
business to be transacted, the synod
will consider other matters of import-
ance to the church.
The foreign mission work will be!

presented by Rev. L. W. Smith, D. D.
formerly of Louisville, Ky., but now
of Nashville, Tcnn.; the cause of odu-i
cation by Rev. Henry M. SweetB, D. D.,

; of Nashville, and the Bible cause by
Rev. M- B. Porter, of Ittchmond. Other-
distinguished clergymen from various-
sections of the South will be here tojaddress the meetings of the synod.

Occupies l nloue Position.
Rev. Russell Cecil. D. D the moder-

ator of the synod, occupies a position
in the church to-day which has prob-
ably never been held by any other
man. In the Presbyterian Church
there are four grades of courts.the
church session, the presbytery, the
synod and the general assembly. Dr.

.Cecil, when he opened the meeting of
the synod, was the moderator of one
of the courts in each of these four
grades. By virtue of his ottico as:
pastor, he is the moderator of the ses¬
sion of the Second Presbyterian
Church in this city. Last month, when
East Hanover Presbytery met In
Rlarfkstone. It elected Dr. Cecil to pre¬
side over its deliberations, and he will
hold that oflice until next April. A
year ago the Synod of Virginia, meet-

; Ing In Charlottesvllle, conferred upon
him the honor, which he to-night
handed over to his successor. Last
May the General Assembly of the
Southern Presbyterian Church met in
Louisville, Ky.. and Dr. Cecil was
callefl upon to accept the highest honor
In the gift of this church, when he
was made Its moderator.
There are some Interesting points

connected with the positions held by
Dr. Cecil. Ills church Is the strongest
In ti<e presbytery and synod, and one
of the strongest in the whole as¬
semble. East Hanover Is the oldest
und one of the strongest presbyteries
in the Southern church, as the Synod
if Virginia Is the oldest and the
strongest synod In the church. The
General Assembly Is the highest court

Get This Clear
The way to prove whether nervousness, heart or stomach

troubles, insomnia, liver disorders, etc., are caused by tea and coffee,
is to stop them for 10 days or two weeks. You may learn some¬
thing of value.

Simply leaving off the tea and coffee will work wonders. It
is much easier if you shift to well-made

Then the brain works clear, nerves become steady, and the human
machine runs smodthly, which it cannot do when clogged by a drug.

Among tea and coffee users, one in every three is hurt in some
way by the drug.caffeine.in tea and coffee.

Get That Clear
"There's a Reason"

POSTUM GEREAL COMPANY, LIMITED, BATTLE CREEK. MlCH.

Our Store Will Be Closed To-Day
for Removal. Watch the

To-Morrow for Our Opening Announcement

EENTREE,Broad and Seventh
of the <...urch. So It can be seen that
such remurkable coincidences could
scarcely take place In the case of anyother man

Modrl Presiding Officer.
Dr. Cecil makes a model presidingofficer. Kind, courteous und consider-1

ate of all. he 's fair and impartial In'
his ruling* He Is well posted In the;business and the law of the church, jHe Is level-headed, cool and deliberate:
In his" judgment. His decisions are!
rarely ever appealed from. He con-|duel* the business of the court with
dispatch and without friction. Any
court would be fortunate to have such
a man to preside over It.

Preabrterlaa Stronghold.
The city of Winchester has been a

Presbyterian stronghold for many
generations. It was Incorporated as a
town in 1752. and at that time there
was a strong element of Scotch-Irish.
Presbyterians among Its inhabitants.;Their church membership was then at1
Opecjuon, about three miles away.'
From about 1779 there was regular!
preaching In the town by the pastor'
of that church. In 180Q the church was
organized in Winchester. Its first pas-1
tor was Rev. William Hill, O. U and
he held this position for thirty-four
years.

In 1826. owing to dissensions. the,
church was divided, but In 1832 was]reunited. This reunion was the re-
suit of a revival In the churches fol¬
lowing the meeting of the Synod of:
Virginia In 1830.
Again In 1838 there wa sa division

of this church In connection with the'jgreat disruption thut divided the
Presbyterian Church of this country1
Into the old and new school branches.
Itcv. Moses H. Hunter was the llrst

pastor of the new school branch, and
was succeeded In 1812 by Rev. A. H. H.
Bovd, D. D., who tilled the pastorate
until 1865.

Scpnrate Insistence.
Although the old und new school

branches of the church were reunited
shortly after the close of the war,
these two congregations continued
their separate cxlatencc for many
years longer. Dr. Uoyd was succeeded
by Rev. George L. Leyburn, D. D-,
from 1867 to 1875, when he went to
Greece as a missionary. He in turn!
was succeeded by Rev. H. M. White,
D. D-. who was pastor from 1875 to
18»'J.
Of the old school branch, Rev. Wil¬

liam M. Atkinson, D. D., was pastor
from 1839 to 1847. He was followed
by Rev. Beverly T. Lacy, D. D., who
was pastor until 1851. Dr. Lacy was
latex well known as the famous Con¬
federate chaplain. In 1851 Rev. J. R.
Graham, D. D., was Installed pastor.
Tills was Dr. Graham's first and only
pastorate. He held the office of pastor
of what was known as the Kent Street
Church until it and the other church,
known hs the Loudoun .Street Church,
were reunited, after a separate exist¬
ence of sixty-one years. He was then
made pastor emeritus of the united
church, which position he still holds,
and Rev. Julian 8. Slbley was called
to the active nastorate. He Resigned
In 1001. and the next year the present
pastor. Rev. J, Horace Lacy, D. D.,
WUS culled and began his ministry,
which has been most successful.

Itnsket t..Mann.
[Special t., The Tlmes-Dlspateh. ]Fork Union, Va., October it..Miss n"Bsio

Mann, daughter o! John Mann, of Rich¬
mond, und Alonzo IlAskrtt. of Hanover,

Retiring Moderator, Dr. Russell Cecil,
and Church Where Synod is in Session

IU5V. RUSSELL CECIL, D. »., OF RICHMOND.

«lESUYTEIUAJf OHTJROII AT WINCHKSTKK.

were quietly married here on yesterday at
the home of the bride's brother, James F.
P. Mann. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. A. L. Shumate, of the Körle Union
Academy faculty. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Baskott will make their

future homo near Richmond.

WILL MEET AT WILLIAMSBUKG.
M.modieal Union of Virginia Convenes Next

Week.
[ Special to The Times-Dispatch.]WUUamsburg. Va.. October Jl..The sev¬

enth annual meeting" of h, Synodleal Union
of Virginia will be held In the Wllllnms-
burg Female Institute here October 31 and
November I and 2. Tho opening sermon
will be preachod by the Rev. L. T. Well-
ford, D. D., of Newport News, Octobor 31.
ut 8 P. M Wednesday and Thursday morn¬
ings will be ilevolod to the business of the
union. Wednesday afternoon will be devot¬
ed to young women's work. In which the
young women of the Institute will take
.part. Miss Sally McCormlck. secretary of
the young people's work for the synod, will
preside, and an Interesting program has
been arranged. Mr. Vlckery. of tho Mls-

jslonary Education Movement; the Rev, D.
Clay Lilly, D. D., and tho Rev. Cratg r»at-
terson, of Korea, will be among the speak¬
ers.
A force of men was put at work this

morning on repairs to thB main building
of the Wllllamsburg Knitting Mills, pre¬
paratory to the resumption ot business.

Ashland Nows Notes.
[ .-pedal to The Times-Dispatch.]Ashland, Va.. October 21..Albert S. Tnn-

ncr, of Richmond, was here Monday.
Mrs. lyoigh Page, of Richmond. In tho

guest of Miss Anna H Vaden.
Mrs. A. C. Wlghtman left Monday nightfor a vlelt to Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. .Saundcrs have re¬

turned from an extended Northern trip.Mr. and Mra. Haunders were murrled In\Va»erly last week.
Rutherford Fleet has returned from abusiness trip tn Augusta, Ga.
Miss May Smith spent the week-end ather home In Harton Heights.
Mrs. Hugh Ocnoon is the gusst of her Bis¬ter. Mrs. Charles Hrldgca.Mrs. Harry Smith, of "Horn Quarter,"waa the recent guest of friends here.K. Carter Welliger has returned from abusiness trip to North Carolina.Mrs. Leonard Delaruc and Miss MildredDclaruo visited relatives In Richmond dur¬ing the past week.
Miss Stuart Blanton Is visiting relative!in Richmond.
R. II. Goolsby, of Richmond, was hareSunday visiting friends.

IMPOIITANT CHANGES.

British Cablaet Undergoes It econst ruc¬
tion.

London. October 24..The British
Cabinet has undergone an Important
reconstruction. Winston, Spencer
Churchill, Home Secretary, becomes
First Lord of the Admiralty. White!
Reginald McKcnna lays down the ad¬
miralty portfolio to assume the Home
Secretaryship. Karl Carrington, presi¬
dent of the Board of Agriculture, be¬
comes Lord of Privy Seal. C. K. Hob-
bouse. Financial Secretary to the
Treasury, Is appointed Chancellor of:
the Duchy of Lancaster. W. Runcl-jman retires from the. presidency ofthei
Board of Education to become presl-|dent of the Board of Agriculture, while!
the presidency of the Board of Kducn-j
tlon has been assumed by J. A. Peusc.'
former Chancellor of the Duchy of
Lancaster.

Sir Kdward Strachey. Parliament
secretary of the Board of Agriculture,
and the Right Honorable Alfred Em-
mott, M. P., for Oldham, and Deputy
Speaker of the House of Commons,
have been promoted to the peerage.

EXPERTS DISCÜSS
LIQUOR TRAFFIC

National Municipal League to
Deal With Many Problems

at Local Meeting.

EXPECT BIG ATTENDANCE

Secretary Woodruff at Work on

Program for Convention
Next Month.

Secretary Clinton Rogers Woodruff,
of the National Municipal League, has
received letters from several hundred
civic experts and publicists of the
country, Htatlng that they will attend *

the seventeenth annual convention of
the league, w-hlch will bo held in
Richmond, November 13-16.

'This meeting will be of particular.
Interest," said Secretary Woodruff,
"because of the special reports to bo
received from the various committees
appointed to Investigate certain now.
phases of the municipal problem which
attained prominence within the year.
Kor instance, among the questions to
be considered will be the employment
of technical exports on municipal
work, civic Instruction in the schools
and colleges, the relation of the soclul
cv und of the liquor traffic to muni¬
cipal administration."

In addition to these questions, char¬
ter-making, commission govornment.
electoral reform, franchise legislation,
excess condemnation, civil ro-
form, the work of civic sec-
retarlcs and all other branches of
municipal government will be dis¬cussed. President William Dudley
l'oulke who probably will be .e-elect-
ed, will deliver nn nWdress on "Efll-
clcht Municipal Government," and the
annual review of the secretary will
deal with the net results of the tro-
mend his strides in municipal affairs
In the preceding twelve months.

Slnco the last meeting in Buffalo,
thi active membership of the National
.municipal Dengue, which Is the oldost
organization of Its kind, has grown
to 2,500, representing every State m
the Union. In uddltion. there is nn
affllnted membership of 1S5,000( com¬
posed of the members of the various
local organizations Identified with tho
league.

In the Richmond meeting, plans will
be carefully discussed for the exten¬
sion of the league's work, which IS
conducted by educational methods.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTO R I A

Charles Haase & Sons
Established 1857.

FURRIERS
119 West Broad Street.

Comprehensive Dis¬
play of Fashiona¬
ble Fur Garments

Our stock this season the largest ever shown in Richmond
and are of the highest quality and lowest prices.

The new feature of every garment will at once appeal to the
well-dressed woman, and every Fur which is now desirable and

stylish is here represented.

Kenny'a Special Blend
II 1(311 GllADB COft'KKK,

28e.
Has no equal

Drink and Enjoy
KENNY'S

Coffees and Teas
They Always Please

C. D. KENNY CO.
Phone Madison 581, 582 606 E. Broad Slroet

GHBOa
The Best 30c Tea is America.

.\OTH SEW LOCATIOWj


